
THE SUNBEAMl.

IlSUBJECT UNTO THIEMa."

DunI littie cbildren, reîding
The Scriptures' sacred paeo,

Think, once the bloseed Jeans
Wu jumt a child your égo;

AMd in the. homo vith Mary,
Hie mother sweet and fair.

Re did ber biddiug gladly,
And light.nod aIl bar cire.

I'm sure ho noyer loitcr-ýd,
But et ber uofteat voîid

Ho heeded and ho hastened-
No errand wau deterred.

And in the littie hous.hold
The. aubea used tk> shin

So merrily and blitholy
Around the. Child divine.

1 fear you sometimes trouble
Your patient maother's heait,

Forgetful that, in home life,
The children'a happy part

Is but like littie soldiers
Theit duty quick to do;

To mind commanda when given;
What essy vork for you 1

Within St. Luke's ovangel
.This gleani., a precious gem,

Tht Christ vhen with bis parent@
Was 'tsubJeet unto them."

Consider, littie children;
Be like him day by dey,

So gentl., meek and Ioving,
And roëdy to obey.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTEB.
A.D. 30.] LMoN VIL. [M<ay 13.

TUE LORD*8 SUPPE&
MaU. 26. 17-30. Commit go ueuory M. 16.28.

CIOLDEN TMT.

For oven Christ our Paisover is aacrificod
forse. 1 Cor. 5.7.

OUTLUMT

1. The. Jewa' Passover.
2. Thé. Lordis Supper.

QUEuTInOIR 01 x *O =YWD.

IMMtfoust did Jeune keep wihhabi dis-
cipleu? Thé. fout of the. Passover.

Whure did hoekeep it? 1 I au upper
room in Jérusalem

Why did the Jeva keep the Passover
fout 1To remember tho morcy of Qed
vheM ho slow the fiustbora of tho Emytiana
sud yaa.d ove thé. bousa of tho Iuitos.

W&y did h. pue ame the o selites t
Bous.tk hou m bos. oe apxnkle vth
the. blood ofs sa" Iamb.

Wby do vo call Christ Our Passover I
le shed hie blood upon the. crose Wo mY@ us
from éiu aud desth.

What did Jouns tell bis disciples ae ho
set at supper vith thmi '1 "One of Tou
saal betray me."

What dldthey aakhirm? "Lord, lait 1?"
Whorn did Jeans siy it wu~ ? 0e tuat

dippeth hie baud with me in the. dish."
What did Jesus &&y of him 1 IlIt hsd

becu good for that min if ho hid not boss
born."

Wbat did Jeans do alter the. <eut of the.
Passover t He took bread aud bleu" sud
brike it.

Wbst did b. ay Wbis disciples? "Taka,
est, this la my body."

What did ho moaus? Tuat they vere te,
est it in remembrcoe of bis body saun upon
tho crois.

Ofvwhat did hgiv them&Ilt Of thé
vine in the cup.

What did h. say cf it, " lThi a Imy
'blood, shed for many."

0f vhat vou'd iLremindthemf t f is
blood, shed for the. romualion of aine

Wbst do vo call this tout of brud snd
vine?1 The Lord'a Supper.

Why do vo partake of itt lu romem-
brance of Christ, our Pamsver. (Reput GoL-
DEs TuT.)

Whon shall vo est it and drink 1h vith
himxt Whon lhe cornes o .urth in bis
glory.

veina vITE LITTLU MM&nz
Did any oue ever leave you suy thlng to

remember them by 7 Hov did you koep 1h t
What bua Christ given yen ho, reniember

him by ?
What bas h. uked you to do in remsu-

branco of his grest love for yon 1
le Thaub b. unto Ged for lià unapesk"l

gift.:'
DOCTRINL SuaGTION-Subititition.

OATEOIM quumTiO
May childres Icnow the &riplures 1Yus:

for Timothy knev the. Holy Scriptures from
a child.

A.D. 30.] IUmoN VIIL. [Mfay 20.
JISUS IN< GETIISKXAll.

itum *6. 36-46. ComISk do memi. V. 36 3.2e

GOLDE9 TMX.
Though ho vere a Son, yet loamod ho

obedieuco by the. thinge vhicii ho suffered.
Heb. 5 8.

OVTI.IXE

1. The Suffering Ssviour.
2. The. Sleeping Disciples.

QUEMUTN voit BOx #iTrD.

Whea dld, Jeaus go vith bis discplest
To the Garden of Gathsemane

Bad Jesus oe.belonthon beono? Yos,
ho often vent thora to rut and to pray.

What did ho ay to bis disciples 1 it
y, ber., vhilo I go sud pruy yondor."

Who=i did ho tako with hlm 1 leter,
James, sud John

Wbat did ho tell themi "My soul i.
excoeding aorrovf ni, @on unto dosth: vit ch
with me.»

Wbut did Jésus long for in bis sorrow 1
For their compmuy, their prayesan d their
aympstiiy.

WhatdidheaakofOod,his Fathor? "Il
it b. poésible, lot tus cup peu broui me."

Wbat did heoun by theIlcupl" . AUl
thepanaddumoof the d" thowau Wo
die.

How did h. show perfect obedienco Wo
Godt Hesnid, "Not sea l , butasethou
wilt." (Reput Gou>zx TaxTi>

Hov mauy timue dld Jeua agonixe in
prayort Threotiuis.

Did thie disciples watcb and priai with
him?1 No; thoy feu auleep.

Whst didho ay to them t " Watchsand
puay, lust y. enter iuto temptâtion."

What did tb.y need for th. awful bouts
tuât ver. before them t Faath and etreugbh
and courage.

IIow did Jeas lovingly bzcuse them?1
He said, "The spirit is viUing, but the. ilesh
ia weak"

Wby do vo ueed to vatch and pray?
W. uet bave strength to, do Godé vifl,
oven vues the. spirit i. villing.

Wbat did tho disciples loi. by not vstch.
ing vith Jesua 1 Their lut opportunity of
belping him before bis destb.

WORDS 'WITII LMI PIOPLM

If Jeans hsd uked yau tovstch and
pray vith hlm, vould yon have forgoton
snd alept u4the disciples did t

Do you ever forgot mo thât ho vante
you ta vatch snd puay tuat Satan may not,
lead you into sin 1

Do yon amy, "Thy tiU bel.dom" viieu
God usak you Wo suifer sud vork for hum?1

IIBe thon faithful unto destb, snd 1 vill
givo tii.. à crown of lite:

DoCTEIJL SuGGmmoO.-Obodienoê

CLTECHIX QUEUTON.

Wha* did the Lord say abutd ch idren be-
fort h4 icen up to heaven 1 Heoaald taSt.
Peter,,, Food my Iambe.*

Two coloured znon vore loading a cait
vith beavy boxes, one of whom vuadiapoced
to ahirk. The other, stopping sud looking
aharply at the lazy one, s@Jd.I Sa, do yon
ezpectogotobeosrn?" *Y..." l'h..
take Wad s&M Ut"


